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go upon Iiis land or maiutalu or erect a chabiitra there v̂ at establiswd. 
Under siicli circiirastances we allow this appeal with costs, and, 
setting aside the deci’ee o£ this Gouvt̂  we restore and affirm the 
decree of the District Judge.

Afpeal decreed.

Before Sir John "Edgê  Ki, Qhief Justice and, M f. JttsHcs Banerji. 

•MUHAMMAD KABIM-ULLAH KHAN d. xiMAlSlI BSffiAM asd
OXHEES (D eFEKDAUTS).

Muhanimaian law—Dovier— Widoto’s lien tof doioer—Suit heir claiming
possession without payment of proportionate share of dower—Burden o f proof as

to nature of loiioio's possession.

WliGii a Muhammadan widow is in possession, and has heen foe some time in 
nndistarbed possession of property which had been o£ her hushaiul in hia life-time, 
and dower 13 .admitted or proved to he due to her, it lies tipon the heir who claims 
partition without payment of his proportion of dower to prove that the Muhammadan, 
widow wag not let into possession hy her hustaiid in lieu of dower or did not obtain 
possession in lieu o£ dower after her husband’s death with the consent or by the 
acquiescence of the heirs.

T h is  was an appeal under s. 10 of the Letters Patent from tBfe 
judgment of Burkitt, in S. A. No. 9i0 of 1893, reported in 
I. L. U., 16 All, at p. 225. The facts of the case were as follows

The plaintiff sued as heir to one Mahmud Khan for partition 
of certain immovable property alleged to have been of Mahmud 
Khan in his life-time. He impleaded as defendants Musammat 
Amani Begam and Musammat Moti Begam the two widows of-Mah
mud Khan, Musammat Mahbub Beg'am the widow of one Umar 
Khan deceased, brother to Mahmud Khan, and certain other persons 
wliOj he stated, with himself comprised the enfcire list of the he&rs 
of Mahmud Khan. He claimed possession by partition of 21 
eihams out of 128 sihams in two houses specified in the plaint, of 
which the widows were apparently iu possession, but he did not offer 
to pay any portion of any dower-debt which might be due to the 
widows or any of them, nor did lie mention that any such dower- 
debt was due.
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1893 Amani Begam, tlie pmeipal defendant  ̂pleaded inter nlia ibat
tlie property claimed was in possession nai'tly of hevself, paxtly o£ 

Kaeiji- Mahbub Begam and partly of one Plusaini Begam, the widow of aX̂X/X(AH ^
«• brother of Mahmud Khan (who, she alleged, was a necessary party

to the suit, which was therefore bad for misjoinder)  ̂ the possession 
of liers.elf and of Malibub Begam being in lieu of^the respective 
dovver-debts due to them. She also pleaded that the suit was a 
collusive suit brought at the instance of one of the defendants, who 
had purchased the rights of some of the other defendants as a 
speculation, and further denied the plaintiff^s title as an heir to 
Mahmud Khan.

The defendant Mahbub Begam also pleaded possession in lieu of 
her dower-debt and denied that the plaintiff or the defendants Nos. 4,
5 and 6 had any title by inheritance. Those defendants admitted 
the plaintifÊ s claim and prayed to be exempted from costs. The 
defendants Moti Begam and Abdul Rahman (the alleged vendee of 
a portion of the property in suit),entered no appearance.

The Court of iirst instance (Munsif of Sambhal) found that the 
pedigree given by the plaintiff was correct; that Husaini Begam 
was not a necessary party to the suit; that the three principal 
defeBdants were in possession in lieu of their respective dower-debts, 
and that (he plaintiff was not entitled to succeed on the plaint as 
framed. It accordingly dismissed the plaintiff^s suit.

The plaintiff appealed, and the lower appellate Court (Subordi
nate Judge of Moradabad) made an order of remand for decision 
of the issue.— *' Did the widows of Mahmud Khan get possession of 
his estate in lieu of their dower with the consent express or implied 
of his heirs ?

This order of remand was set aside on appeal by the High Court, 
and the appeal to the lower appellate Court again came on for hear
ing, when the Court recorded the following finding "From the 
evidence on the record it is not conclusively proved that the defend
ant (̂ .e. the principal defendant Amani Begam) came into posses- 
mon in lieu of dower-debt with the permission and consent of the ■
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heirs of the hiiisbaiKl. It is also worthy of consideration tliat the 
defendant (female) did not even consider the plaintiff as heir of her 
hushand. Then there was no reaî on why she would have obtained 
his consent. The genealog'ical table filed by the plaintiff is proved 
to be correct, and it is also proved satisfaeiorily that the plaintifi is 
heir of Mahm ĵd Khau. The sibams (shares) alleged by the ])laint- 
iffi are correct according to Muhammadan law/’' The lower 
appellate Court then proceeded to decree the plaintiffs appeal.

The defendants Amani Begain and others thereupon appealed 
to the High Courts and the appeal coming on for hearing before 
Burkittj J., was decreed and the decree of the Court of first instance 
restored on the 15th of February 1894.

The plaintiff then appealed under s, 10 of the Letters Pjitont.

Munshi Madho Prasad, for the appellant,

Mr. Ahdul Majid, for the respondents.

EdgE; C, J, and Banerji  ̂ J.—This appeal has arisen out of a 
suit brought for possession by partition by one of the heirs of a 
deceased ' Muhammadan. The property in dispute was a house 
in which the Muhammadan had lived. Two of the defendants- 
respondents were widows of the deceased Muhammadan  ̂ and after 
his death they continued to live in the house in undisputed posses
sion for more than a year. They resisted the suit on the ground 
that they were in possession for their dower. It is found that 
dower in fact was due. The case came before our brother Burkitt 
on a|:̂ peal on behalf of the defendants. He allowed the appeal 
and dismissed the plaintiff^s suit. This appeal has been brought 
by the plaintiff. What the Subordinate Judge found in first 
appeal with regard to possession for dower was this-— Prom 
the evidence on record it is not conclusive!}  ̂ proved that the defend
ants came into possession in lieu of dower with the permission and 
consent of the heirs/'’ It appears to us that when a Muhammadan, 
widow isin possesoion and has been for some time in undisturbed 
possession, and dower is admitted or proved to be due to her, it; lies
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upon tlie lieir who claims partition without payment o£ his proportion 
of dower to prove that the Muhammadan widow was not let into 
possession by her husband in lieu of dower, or did not obtain posses
sion in lieu of dower after her husband’ s death with the consent or by 
the acquiescence of the heirs. The Subordinate Judge put the on%s 
upon the wrong' party in our opinion. We adhere torour judgment 
delivei'ed in Ainawit-%n-nism v. Bashir-uu^nissa. (E\ A. No. 312 of
1893, decided on the 12th of December 1884. Supra p. 76) on 
the question as to whether a Muhammadan widow who is proved 
noc to have obtained possession in lieu o£ dower either from her 
husband or with the consent or acquiescence of the heirŝ  has or 
has not a lien over the property. It appears to us that that judg
ment does not touch tlie present ease. We have been again refer
red to a judgment of their Lordships of the Privy Council in Mm- 
suMat Behee BacJinn v. Sheikh Ilamd Hossein (l)j and it has been 
contended that it appearSj as was assumed by our brother Burkitt 
in the present case, that in that case the Muhammadan widow had 
obtained possession in lieu of her dower after her husband^s death. 
In our opinion that fact does not appear from the report. In 1851 
the Muhammadan widow in that case insitituted proceedings before 
the Collector to obtain mutation of names in her favor, her husband 
having died in the previous month. It is stated in the report— 

She alleged in her petition that she was in possession by right of 
inheritance and also on account of her dower/^ It was argued 
from the passage that it necessarily follows that she claimed to have 
obtained possession in lieu of her dower after her husband^s death. 
That does not follow in our judgment. I f she had been put in

* possession by-her husband in his life-time in lieu of dower she would 
probably describe her possession after his death as a possession by 
.right of inheritance and also on account of dower. In this case, it 
not having been found as a fact that these ladies had not obtained 
possession in lieu of dower with the consent or by the acquiescence 
of the heirs, tJie plaintiff failed to prove the right to partition' 
without the payment of his proportionate share of dower.

<1) 14 Moo, I. A. S77.
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Altliougli we do not agree with tlie pi’opositioiis of law of our isot;
brofclier BurVifctj we  ̂ for tlie above reasons^ dismiss tliis appeal w itli Muhammad 

. - Kaeim'
costs. trXLAH Khak

Appeal dismissed.

Before Silt John Edge, KL, Clnsf Justice and. Mr. Justice Banerji.

GE;sri>A MAL AND ASOrHEB (Defekbakxs) y. PIRBHTJ LAL

Gieil Procedure Code s, 373—‘‘ Oi'der” — '‘ Decree,'^—Appeal.

Aa order under s. 373 of the Code of Civil Procedure allowing a iiLiintiff to 
wiUidraw Ms suit with Uberty to iDring a fresli suit on the same cause oi: action is 
not appealable, not being a dcereo within the meaning of s 2 of the Cods, nor one 
of the orders from which an appeal is allowed by s. 5SS. Kalian Singh v. Lehfiraj 
Singh, (1), JagdesJi ChttiidJiri v. TulsM Chaudhri (2)j Zaliuri r. Dina 'S'ath (3) 
and Jogodiiidro I{afh v. Sariit Smiduri J)ehi (1-) referred to. G-anjci, Ram v. 
Data Ham (5) not followed.

T h e plaintiff susd in the Court of tlie Miiusif of PiliUn't for the 
demolition of a wall which, he alleg-ed, the defendants had wrong
fully constructed upoii land belongiag to him. While the suit was 
pending in the Munsifs Court the plainti:  ̂ applied under s. S73 of 
the Code of Civil Procedure for leave to witlidravv his suit with 
liberty to bring a fresh suit on the same cause of action, on the 
ground that since the filing of the plaint the defendants had made 
further erections upon land belonging to him. The Munsif rejectod 
this application, and proceeding to try the suit on the merits, dis
missed the plaintiff^s claim,

The plaintiff appealed, and the lower appellate Court (Subonli- 
nate Judge of Bareilly) holding that the first court should have 
allowed the plaintiff to withdraw, made an order under s. 373 of' 
the Code in his favor.

Against this order the defendants appealed to the High Court, 
The appeal coming on for liearin^ before a single Judge, the respon
dent (plaintiff) took a preliminary objection that no appeal lay from

* Letters Patent Appeai Ifo. 28 of ̂ 1S94.
(1) I. L. lU  6 All. 211. (:3) Weekly Notes 1S93, p. 204.
<2) I. L. B., 16 All. 19. (4) I. L. E., 18 Calc. 322.

(5) -i: L. U., 53 Ali. 83. . ‘
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